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uievor ba separated fromn tho tiioughîts of the givers ta tlua
nmissionary fund. Tita hoino miut iîot ba forgotton. Our
work iii the v'est an in ae dienst je of tie v'ery tmtin
importance ta tlîe country iii wluich aur lot lias bieu cast,
aur nativo laud. 'Yet af tue abundance of Our gifLa we
must nat deny tliose still gropiug timeir way ira the dark nase
of ensteru superstition. '£finus, at home and abraad tIme
1'oad soed je sown, and sown in tear8 aad triils. tho harvest
wili yiold iany sheaves.

Not a Totai Tini tlho position Lady Aberdeeni takes
A1bstainer. 01n the tempor>înica question. Addrcssing

tuo W. C. Tr. I1. at Quebec site said: ", Lot nme fmankly
admit, ladies, that whilst wo hava al'vays eartiesti-1 striven
to uplid amîy efforts which saamued to us. ta promiote toam-
peranca amnongst tba people, yet wo cannot dlaim) ta ba total
abstainars, and 1 suppose tiiet we should nat alwvays flad
oursebves iii accord witb ail the niethads used in the
endeavours to attain the abject of your union."

A CrisianTus refusai o! Sir lienry Normumn ta accept o!
Gavoraor. Lima Position Of VicOray Of Illdia is mauchi

regretted by the Chîristian comnunity o! thiat
laînd. Sir Henury and Lady Norinan's reputation stands
very high in tha minds of Lhiosa intarested iii pure, Christian
governimauît. It wvas expected tîmat Lboy ivould Wo of grear
service ta Chiristian îîîis2ianariee, and titat thoir influence
wvould tenid grentiy te rondo r the wvork .of the churches
casier in India . As sliawing the cimaacter o! Sir Hcary a
contemnporamy sttys that Ilduring thia Spurgeon Memrnaial
service iast year in tua Brisbane ]3aptist Taberacle, lie
fntered tîme building wvitluout the Governor's usual para.
pharnalia o! aidos-de.camp, etc., and being invited to the
platform, gave an addrass that made a deep impression."

Canadian chiurclîes as a rula do not caro for
Lady Unhors. innovations, but we think a flair feature

recently put ia practice lu the Duryea Preebytarian clîurciî,
Brooklyn, N.Y., inight be tried witu good resulte. (;en-
tiemon ushers Nvere repiaced by fou, younig ladies, and
thiosa attending thie service are gracefuily shown ta their
senti; by one o! theso. The affect !tas been an increasmjd
attendamîce af young people, especiaiiy young mien, and iL
le fnot a bad lino ta throw out ta tlue latter after ail.
Going a stop fardimer, wvouldn't iL bu a good scherne ta let
the youag ladies pass araund the collection plate. Rare,
again, the young, man wvould corne in, for lie would far
rather givo up ta a pretty yoummg lady than ta a inan, and 1
gues this does net refer altogethar to youtig uien.-
Eicchuange._____

Two Eiundred and Tmmn 1250th anniversary o! the found-
Fiity Y0ars. ing of the Scotch Church in flotter-

dan has been comniemorated by special services in St
Sebaetian's Obiapai, aiginally tbe Coventers' place of wvor-
ship, and lu the prescnit cimurcli of the denominatioý in
Vasteiand, Nvhiera a largaly atteaded meeting %vas held
under thie presidemoy of tho 11ev. Irwin Brown, tlîo pastor.
Among others present woe the Burgomastor and sheriffi
of Rotterdam, and represeatatives o! various C'buroiiee.
Addrcsses were delivered by the 11ev. J. M. Robertson,
M.A., o! St. Ninian's, Stirling, who witi 11ev. Jaints Bal-
lingal, a! Perth, Nvas camimissioaed, by the Churcli o! Scot-
land ta attend Ltme Jubulee; tue 11ev. J. P. Liliey, M.A.,
oQI Arbroath, delegate of tie Frae Church; Lime 11ev. Mr.
Irolnside, cf the Eniglieli 1tforined Ciiurch, Armstertai,
and members of dcputations front the Walloan and Dutcu
Luthorar, Churches, Tite Burgoînaster of Rotterdamn con-

gratulated thi!. S3coteli Vhlurch aul its past and presout
vitaiity and tha procecdings elosed wvith the singing of the
Britishi aucd Duteh National Ilynins.

A Co-Workor WEJ weiconma w!.th ploasure the tiret nuniber
W0cicod. of a tnev Presbyterian journal, naîned The

Presbytorian Meseongar, publishied at Pittsburg, Pa., In
forait it ii; of tho màodemn pattern, atter tha style of tho
PitgsiinttuNî. Rrvnxw. In arrangement of departitients it
cavera the grouand usually ainied nt by a roligious
journal, but if mocre spacu %vero dev'ot:d ta Church
intelligéence and less to essaya and humilies, .which,
bowover interesting, Phould bu sparingly used b>' a nows-
papor, tho new ventura would lenve nothing ta be desired.
Tho articles are 'veli written, the selection of topics appro-
priata ta current needît, and the rncord of Cliu roi avents is
tersoly expressed. Aithougli thore are anore tîman twenty
te one Preshyterian journals in the UTnited Stittes as
against Cniada, theo seins ta lho alwanye rooi for ona
more. May iL go ou and prosper.

Rov. Dr. Ifacliays 11mw. Dr. Maekay lias arrived safoiy ni.
Arrivai, his aid Oanadian haime iii Oxford

County. His arrivai lias already causcd a stir in Cimurcli
circies. Rie will hava an oxceedingly busy tiînq sbanid lia
accept a taath of the number of invitations which are await-
inagii for addresscs front ail quartere of the I)oininion.
On the firat Suaday of Lime mnonti,, jusL after landing, hin
preaclied twice ln Vancouver, and according to a tole-
graphîiecdispatch lie rcferred in tha course of ona of lus sur.
mous ta the treatnient lia rcceived nt the bands of tha
Customs authorities, declaring it ta be -,Iatiieful timat
officiais sa ignorant and insolent should ba iu the 6ervice
of tha governaient. l-Je wvas ordoreti back on sbipboard and
detained for several heaurs, bis wifa baing only relcased ou
the interferenca of tha Cantidian Pacifie railway ofliciais.
Dr. Mackay brouglit a Chinesa studant wvitb him, and lie
expects that the treatinent ha receivad will cause cansider-
able harrn te tha Chinese missionary work.

itpays 'oltead Ai ostenmed gentleman in thea Gov-
thoe iblo. arimant employ, Toronto, is a careful

reader of the Word. Recantiy lia becama possessed of a
largo sized edition of tha Oxford Bible, wliich is considercd
to be o! perfect typog,,raphical accuracy. He was reading
the I9tlî chapter of 1 Chronicies, aud wvien lie cama ta tho
niatlî verse, hais keen oye detected, a printur's slip, lit tho
word Ilthemaselves " tho final Ils'> was wvanting. Ho
-canmunicated tho fact to tbe 'University Press, Oxford,
not thimîking lie wvouId bear nmore abont it, but in duo
course received tbe foliowing gratifying reply :-11 George
KZ'ennedy, Esq., 147 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.
Bible. pica, 4to, refit. Dear Sir,-Your latter o! tho l4th
lias conte safeiy te hand. As the error wviicli you point
out lias not proviously been discovered, 1 have pleasura in
euciasing you choequa for ana guinea, baing the 'gratiiity
iven te tlîe person ivbo tiret discovcrs an error in tho text
portion of any edition o! tho authorized version of tlîa Bible
issucd fronti this prose. Kiudly lot ie a nva an acknawl-
edgcnment. YourS faitlifUiiy, IloîACk LIT."

Tup spirit of tha toucher je reflccted ira tha pupil, lueucet
tba former shauld conta to bis Sahbath iiuo.ning'i3 %ork ira
chierful earnestiuess.

Tiii-ng are tinies in life wben aIl thinge scin te work
togother for evii. But that cati not lie. Let faith rebukze
sight and always-%wait.
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